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MARCH 18 1890
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING oow2 SHAFTING,

HANGERS,
PULLEYS.

ssfSfiSlGounod, Gaul, Wngnor and Pfleuger. 
soloists will be: Mr. W. H- Ile'^,lelï, pflrk- 
don, Ont., nolo organist : Mr*. W. »• * " 
er, soprano; Mr. H. M. BUfUt. taifltwe. 
Mr. A. L. E. Davies, bass; Mr. Brace Brau 
ley. tenor. The concert 1» under the utlon of the organist and choir m—UrieOct
the church, Mr. A. 8. Vogt. Silver 
tlon at the door.

To°§°1M If HIM SIGHED. - ♦
|

Is tl1;
«Queen Regent of Spain Affixed Her 

Signature to the Important 
Document Yesterday.

« — not
canBert Coote After Fnnnr Klee,

Sparkling, effervescent Fanny Itlce and 
her really excellent company will give two 
performances of "At the French Ball” to
day, and on Monday evening. "The New 
Boy" will frolic ana cat up capers at thy 
Toronto Opera House, and be sure to dlapfl 
the most obstinate case of downheartetiuess 
that man or woman ever tried to" conquer. 
In general tone and treatment "The New 
Boy" Is a marvel, as tne play offers such a 
dherstned supply of exquisite nonsense, 
without trespassing upon tne realm of pure 
and uuadulteruteu farce, that he or she 
must Indeed by a soulless, moonstruck per
son not to recognize the funny sacrifice and 
humiliation of tne husband who becomesa 
boarding school Inmate for the sake of his 
wife. The situations and Incidents, which 
follow in ruplu succession, are wt such a 
nature that It Is small wonder thousands 
upon thousands of theatre-going people have 
succumbed to Immoderate laugnter through 
the Instrumentality of the play and players.

In Massey Hall.
lnUrest*com*Voff In Toronto on Oood^ri-

popular Scottish ballad-singer, Misa Mary 
Waldrum, will give a grand concert in 
Massey Hall. The program for this event, 
which Is now In the printer s hands, has, it 
is believed, never before been equalled here 
for excellence and variety. This will 
the last opportnnlty for hearing Frame, a» 
he Is engaged for every night up ty> the time 
he leave» for Scotland.

We manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, 
also Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup.

IS NEWS RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON. and his

Pulleys, 
lings, &c.t &c. We

complete stock In the above lines and mate
mans

notifications Will How Be Exchang
ed and the Spanleh-Amerl- 

can War Is History.

Madrid, March 17,-The Qneen-ltegent has 
signed the treaty of peace between Spain 
and the United States.

The signed treaty of peace will be for
warded to the French Ambassador at Wash
ington. M. Jules Cambon, for exchange 
with the one signed by President McKinley. 
No decree on the subject will be published 
In The Official Gazette.

We carry a
supply competent men for erection.

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of power 
transmission. GRServices at St. Anne's To-Morrow.

In St. Anne's Church, Dufferln-street, to
morrow. the preacher at the morning ser
vice will be Kev. Prof. Cayley of Trinity 
College and In the evening ltev. John t,b- 
Impie of the Church of the Messiah. At the 
11 o'clock service, during the offertory, 
Mr. Conrtlce Brown will sing "The Unseen 
Kingdom." &,_____

TWO S'
Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited. *

Offices 74 York St., Toronto,Telephone 2080.
......... ......... .................“Shore Acres" a Great Play.

James A. Herne Is one of America's for
tunate dramatists. That Is, lie uas made a 
fortune out of u single play,
Acres.” T ms play, however, wnucb Is now 
enjoying its seventh season, Is but the cul
mination of over tinny years' lauor in be
half of the American drama. It was not 
Mr. lierue's nrst work, and will not be 
his last, ug he has another play finished 
and several under way, hut It was the nrst 
piece that achieved u genuine success. Au 
entirely new scenic prouucDiou ut Mr. 
Herne s masterpiece win be given ut tne 
Grand Opera House next Thursday, Friday 
iilid Saturday.

Phone Us {tt.1.25! SSSIL
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

ons" tenure
♦

ANNOUNCED AT WASHINGTON.

oooooooooooo French Ambassador Cambon Will
1’robnbly Now Close the Matter.
Washington, March 17.—The first news of 

the signature of the peace treaty by the 
Queen-Regent of Spain wae conveyed to 
Secretary Hay and the officials of the Ad
ministration through the bulletin of the 
Associated Press, 
naturally gratified at the action, which he 
had expected would follow the course of 
the Cortes. The action makes It possible to 
exchange rattScn lions, and thus complete 
the treaty within the time set by the 
treaty Itself as tne maximum. The protocol 
was signed Aug. lti last at the White House 
by the President and Ambassador Cambon. 
1/ec. 10 the treaty was signed at Paris by 
the commissioners. Feb. U It was ratified 
by the United States Senate, after 
siderable struggle. Feb. 1) the President 
gave It his signature, and to-day, seven 
mouths and four days after the signing of 
the protocol, the Spanish Queen-Regent 
gave her formal usaeut and signature.

It Was After Office Hoars.
Official news of the action at Madrid was 

not conveyed to the State Department be
fore the close of the department for the 
day. M. Cambon, the French Ambassador, 
called at the department about 10 minutes 
to 4 o'clock, and, In the absence of Secre
tary Hay, called upon Assistant Secretary 
Hill. He told the latter luut he believed 
the treaty had beeu signed. It now seems 
probable that to tbe Ambassador will be 
confided the honor of closing up the task 
which he set about seven montns ago, ot 
bringing two great nations, then at war, to 
a state of peace. Usually the rule is for a 
nation situated as Is Spain to send a special 
envoy, charged with tne duty of exchanging 
the ratifient Ic.us. In this case the wish of 
the United States Government will be con
sulted ,and there is little doubt, In view of 
tbe kindly regard entertained for the Am
bassador by the President, that be will 
elect to have M. Cainbou act for the last 
time as the representative of the Spanish 
Government, and make the exchange 
Spanish Prisoners In Philippines.
The signing of the treaty cannot In any 

manner a fleet the status of the Spanish 
prisoners In the hands of Agulnaldo, for tbe 
United States Government Is doing all Unit 
It call to secure their release. Still, It ,» 
apprehended Hint the Spanish Government, 
being able to address Itself directljTto the 
United States Government ns soon as the 
ratifications arc exchanged, will not negle.'t 
to press the matter upon tlie attention of 
the State Department, and perhaps solicit 
authority to resume direct negotiations 
nth the Insurgents, looking to the release 
o7 tlfiv prisoners. The hope is entertained, 
however, that it may be unnecessniw to de
cline such a request, for by that date the 
insurrection may have been quelled. It the 
Spanish Government should Insist, how
ever,. some disagreeable questions may be 
nilseîl. Involving the formal recognition of 
the Insurgents by Spain, In which ease per
haps It might claim the right to deal direct
ly with Agulnaldo. _____
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I HAMILTON NEWS
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r ' DYERS AND CLEANERS
■1TTLE

§ PILLS

: Established 28 Years.103 King Street West.! SPECIAL JUST NOW.
B nr.fi Curtains, Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, Gents’ Suite,

work finished m jjjy WAY 0N OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS.

are
The Secretary was

A Spectacle at the Prince.*,
"Aroutiu the World du Highly Days" at 

the 1‘rtucese Theatre next wdek promises to 
be, both us a spectacle and as a wen-acted 
comedy, a great deal above the ordinary. 
Mr. Cummings bus engaged 
corps of auxiliaries, who 
Braumliis,
Filipinos and so on, all being dresseu uu- 
coruing to the habit of the countries the 
natives of which they represent. Mr. Felt, 
with an-extra stall of assistants, Is prepar
ing some very elaborate scenery, and tills 
aiiei'uoon an entire carload of properties Is 
due to arrive from New lork. Among the 
scenes presented will be u miniature train 
running down the Itocky Mountains, an at
tack on the trulu by Indians, religious pro
cessions In India, tlie ounui of tne KajuU, 
the funeral pyre, the1 wreck of the steamer 
Henrietta, reception of the Governor ut 
Calcutta, the Eccentric Club In London, the 
liver and city of l'uslg, In the Philippines; 
the Suez Canal, and views of Calcutta, 
Bombay, San Francisco, Loudon, Kearney, 
Neb., and the deck of the steamer Henri
etta. As the full strength of the com
pany, Including Mr. Freeman, Miss Hall, 
Mr. Snow, Mr. Cummings, Miss Marshall, 
Mr. MeCullum, Mr. Grady, Mr. O'Neill and 
Miss Andrews, wilt be engaged In the cast, 
It will easily be uuderscood that a pro
duction is likely on u scale and with n com
pleteness that even the great Imre lvlralfy 
uas not more than' equalled. The sale of 
seats commenced yesterday at the theatre 
box office.

Fate Good bar's Latest Satire.
A musical comedy, exaggerating the desire 

of American heiresses to marry titles, is 
the attraction ottered ut the Bijou Theatre 
next week. The story, lirledy told, Is us fol
lows: The principal character, Owen Mo- 
F'ec, an enterprising Irishman, establishes 
a matrimonial agency In New X'ork, exclus
ively for roe four hundred) and, after con
ducting the business successfully for some
time, finds that the demand for nobility Is 
becoming greater than the supply, which 
warrants the sharp Increase In prices which 
he makes, without affecting the demand 

disposing of bis 
ut an enormous

I'!
In twenty years of |4û: the average salary 
of lady teachers was $289.50. There was a 
decrease of school population during the 
last twenty years of 2500 children.

Minor Matters.
William Présnall, buyer for the George 

E. Tuckett & Sons Company, has returned 
from Havana. He says there Is a great Im
provement In the condition of affairs since 
the Americans assumed control. There has 
been a great rush of Americans to the city, 
and, while there are many good openings, 
they are likely to overdo It.

The committee In charge of the Improve
ments of Central Presbyterian Church has 
so far received $3475 In subscriptions.

Mr. A. McKay, owner of the Victoria Ho
tel, refuses to sanction the transfer of the 
license from W. B. Bauer to Nathaniel 
Brown of Glen Williams.

Words of commendation heard every day. 
Mr. Hoss may well feel pleased at the 

. worda of praise his spring hats are re-
tInnnal Meeting of the Wentworth veiling. The corner of James and Kebcccn-

, •'streets Is the handsomest corner In town. Teacher* A»»oclnuon-uen / nil(1 the goods are in keeping.
eral New* of the City. ' The funerals of the lste John Gentle and

Hiram Inglehart took place this afternoon. 
Hamilton, March 17.—(Special.)—The Po- Old Mary Lewis, a confirmed tippler, this 

lice Commissioners met this afternoon and; mornin^ajerimn visU to tfePoKce 

appointed George Nichol, Inspector of tne To-morrow evening at the Grand Opera
House Bert Coote and Julia Kingsley will 
lie Keen in the clever farce-comedy, “The 
New Boy."

Henry Allen, Florence-street, shipper at 
the Hamilton Coffee and Spice Mills, had 
his foot bndly crushed this afternoon by 
being caught in the elevator.

Thomas Clarkson, Corktown, was arrest
ed this evening for “celebrating” too bois
terously.

GLOWING REPORTX J $PRESSau extra huge 
will figure us 

Hindoos, Arabs, Mohammedans, SICK HEADACHE BUSINESS CARDS. Financial Poeltli 
Membership 

Mark—Tl

BUSINESS CHANCES-...............
tn"ok.'*salb-thh old establTshed 
Tf1 Iiimnblng and tinsmith’s Iffislneas 
"SrrlJd on by Berkley Bros., 431 Spedlua. 
Good reasons for selling.________ __________

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 103 Vlctoria-st. 2VI

TAIL A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, J1. 
J J King-street west, Toronto. ed

loot
73c. k. ii.George Nichol Gets Additional Re

sponsibility and Pay Without 
Usual Formalities.

!’I Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

They two relieve Distress from Dyspeptia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
<ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
■tegulats the Bowcis. Purely Vegetable.

ft coil-
1il

The twenty-seven:
-. M EDIC1NE BUSINESS AND STOCK, 
YI reliable remedies, for sale, great bar
gain. Box 38-__________ __________ _

-V-V OK SALE—The old established plumb- 
14 lng and tlusmlth’s business curried 
on by Ilarkley Bros., 431 Spudina. Good 
lemons for selling. ___________ ________
171 OK BALE—THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
F plumbing and tinsmiths’ business car
ried on" by Hurkley Bros., 431 Bpudlua; good 
reasons for selling. _______

Argonaut Rowing Cl 
in the club house oJ 
President T. P. Gall 
following members j 
A F raser, A- K Demi 
A Thompson, G us i 
Ralph Joues, Hoy Jo] 
win, George Donerti 
hvskln, Vt Linton,] 
kcuzie, A hi SpniJ 
Bright, Fwrtong, W 1 
Thompson, Dun Bred 
Mackity, Armstrong, 1 
D Simpson, P G MU 
Harry Kingston, J 
Jones, Alex Boyd, G 
5 Mason, C Meek.

The meeting was d 
most enthusiastic In j 

) Treasurer Fraser prd 
statement, showing t
• liancUl position, ha] 
of $44, besides showld 
bershlp fees, and a 
total membership, w 
prlslng 130 active, 7(1 
members and 82 life!

Review of 
Secretary Bunting s 
In submitting the I 

report, your commtttd 
In being able to say I
• remarkably succesd 
affairs of the club ai 
healthy condition, SkÂ 
room for much Improl 
how been accomplish] 
restoring the ora-thmi 
gives promise of a col 
fry and advancement, 
tire relief from the 111 
.Which the organisatlol

The record of the y I 
on water, Is a mos: gl 
captain's report showl 
ci edit no fewer than I 
the regatths In whlcli 
puteil, eleven banner.-] 
[uiposlng array that d 
tl'lila is the best rcrnl 
made In the twenty-s] 
trry. A departure of I 
to tbe club, but to aq] 
made last spring, whd 
en eight-oared shell 
remarkable showing ] 
the Canadian and Nl 
done not a little to] 
Argonauts' fame and 
tlgc among the rowl] 
tlnent. In arranging 
the eight and for the 
ri sentatlves to tlie 
Philadelphia many cor] 
fraying the expenses 
gree of liberality and 
displayed by many w 
our membership roll 
lng popularity of the 
(Toronto. It should l«j 
cost the club very lit] 

During the year tb 
hr mes and three < 
which were emlnenty 
In tbe season an end 
under the auspices ofl 
cess Theatre, which 
and profitable. Upon 
owing season a foot I 

- cegan operations, ent] 
u, termed late series ■] 
J. .otball Union, and 
Httde, although not a 
at for, was by no mt 
t.ves promise of gr] 
. cmlng season.
F As will be seen-frr]

W.f cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
1V1 fancy costumer. 130% King west.
rr KY OUK POl'ULAIt 20C DINNEB, 
X six tor 91. Arcade Itestaarant.

■ ■

ST. PATRICK’S DAY CELEBRATION.
ii XJ UTSON fit SON, ROOFERS, 21 

XI Queen east, Toronto.

TV/f ARCHMKVT CO.—EXCAVATORS k 
JNX contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel 2841

Jma« PKI. Small Dose.
Smalt Price.y

i EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. ACCOUNTANTS.ZI HAKCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV iront for suimuer cooklmr. camumir.
wnuted „(i£Cevetr^wnan<,F.^Lcrble& i™ 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

i; HENRY MACLEAN.
Publia Aceountent. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, *c., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting BA 
and eimqllüêl ea

HEALTH RFSTORED ^ ehx%am0cWo
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves, Liver, 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Hears successfully Infants whoso Alimenta and 
Debility have resisted all ot her treatments. It 
digests when all other Food 1» rejected, saves 50 
limes its cost in medicine.

j}‘

i l
il Boclety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

Animals, a special constable on the market 
at a salary of $300 a year. The appoint
ment was made without calling for appll 
cations, the bo 
afternoon to c 
Irate Jelfs opposed the "railroading," Hu 
wanted to advertise for applicants or re
quest the Market)) Committee to recom
mend a man. Mayor Teetzel proposed 
Nichol, who Is, however, a good live ofli- 

Nlchol's hours will be from 4 a.m. to

/"I GOD OPENING FOlt YOUNG MEDI- 
t r cal practitioner—fine modern resi
dence, barn and grounds In thriving village 
In the best farming section In Western On
tario; price two thousand dollars on easy 
terms. Address Box 8, World Office, Ham
ilton.

I Du Barry’sI
iu

Iflife

J;| .
II h

II tbods re-arrange 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint 81 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably ap| 

tloned.
Accounts opened, systcmlxed and clei
Irregularities In accounts discovered • 

adjusted, etc. -Æ

TJnot deciding till this 
the position. Magls-

•.',,150 rears’ SS5
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Amlima, Catarrh, Phloem, 
Diarrhira, Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, De-

artici.es for sale.

V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381c_ Honchos.

Queen-street West, Toronto.Pit f pendency.cer.

Du Barry & Co., Sr
London, W., also in Paris, 14 R*ie deCastlgll 
and at all Grocer* Chemists and 
where, in tins 2s., 3s. fid., fis.. 5 lbi, tint Sent, car
riage free. Also Du Barry's 1 tevalenta Biscuits, 

ns, 3s. fid. and6s. Agents for Canada: The 
Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

HOTEL*.T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
_E tools: Stnrrat and sflmdard: also lull 
lines of all kinds ot milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. Iti, Williams Ma
chinery Company, Llmltr»dT Toronto.

1 p.m. every market day.
8t. Patrick'* Day.

St. Patrick s uuy wAi'piK.-tiy celebrated 
here. In the morning a large congregation 
attended St. Patrick's Church, where a 
special service was held. Bishop Dowling, 
Mgr. McElvay and most of tbe city priests 
were present. The preacher was Kev. Fa
ther Burke of Oakville, who discoursed elo
quently on the many virtues of Ireland s 
patron saint.

This evening a concert under the auspices 
of the A.O.H. was given In Association 
Hall. Among those who tok part were Miss 
Ruby Shea, Miss Addison, Miss Hunt, Mrs. 
Cochrane, Louis Vizard and George Allan.

The Hamilton police force, under com
mand of Major Prentice, hud a St. Pa
trick's Day parade from the Armor)-,where 
the members were drilled, to the City "Hall, 
this evening. Major Prentice, as well as 
Chief Smith and nearly alt great police
men, are Irish. _-

The Hibernian*’ Concert.
The seventh St. Patrick’s Day concert 

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians was 
given In Association Hull this evening and 
there was a large audience present. Among 
those who took part were: Misses Ituby 
Bhea, E. G. Addison, Josephine Hunt and 
George Allan and Ixiuls Vizard. Nelllgan's 
Orchestra also contributed to the pro- 

Mr. Vizard made a hit as a comic

m HE GRAND UNION.;la the least, and finally.
Hast arlsteCtatitv/orelgner 
profit, he realizes that. In order to retain 
profitable patronage, he must devise u 

supply the demand.

Ejmplre Maele Hall.
The cosy little Empire will be crowded 

to its capacity next week, as Manager 
"Doc" McConuaugby will present another 
strong and first-class show, consisting of 
Roberts end Snillax, In grotesque singing 
and dancing and acrobatic comedy; lilwoud 
Dean Benton, in the original Gay Soubret; 
Itice and Uady, ringing, talking and knock
about German dialect comedians; t’lyo and 
Rochelle, In eccentric acrobatic work. The 
play closes with a spicy burlesque from t ie 
pens of Gilson and Perry, entitled "The 
Married Mashers,” a musical fnrce-eoinedy, 
nplete with fun, mirth and music. 1 his 
promises to be a big bit, us It Is racy, 
spicy and np to date. Miss Wilton will 
have another chance to display her ability 
as nil opera singer. Boys, if you run out of 
cigars, you can buy them from the hoys. 
Be sure and smoke np.

t! on,
Special Electric Light Committee of 

the City Council Met and 
Organized,

CHARLES A. CAMPStores every- <if!
T71 LI.JOTT HOUSE,(“'tlt/iU'H AND 8Htf- 
Xli ter streets, opposite the Met ro poll tail 
anil Ht. Michael's Churches. Elevators r-' 
steam beating. CliurCh-street cars f 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. _________________

St. Lawrence Hall

nag 
In ti 
T. 1

T7IOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Vo. (Limited), Toronto.

pi!: H

ill
means to

I.

TANSY PiLLS
Jv A safe, MIT and positive ladle* relief. At stores or by mall 
MI1.B.F. CATON, Boston, Moee. ‘-Ladle. SeenU’ta.

PERSONALS.

IInI I fl
III IfIi h

THREE MATTERS TO CONSIDER. TV/T EX, OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
JxL loguc explains how we teach the bar
ber trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Muler 
Barter College, Chicago, Ills, I 30-139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTKEAL IJ
Proprietor

Coal, Wood and Carting Business. SENT A PUP BY MAIL. HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Victorian Order of Noree* Met and 
Elected Officer*, Both Male 

and Female.

M. DEVEAN. MNG. OF "MY OP- 
_ _j tlclBii," has removed to 0'A Queen 
E.,-^yhlle hi* old premises are beingJulj
tcreoX)

Worth $1600
***POR S AIvK • • •

In a Flourishing Country Town.
ADDRESS BOX 24, WORLD. 10

N.F’vund In a Posted Box With a Two- 
Cent Stamp Attached—What 

to Do With It.
New York, March 17.—Jacob Mangold, a 

letter-carrier attached to Htatlon J, 125th- 
aud 7tb-avcnue, had an experience

S
OPTICIANS.

ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Lf Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; colhytlons 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Boom 12, Janes' Building. 75 l'onge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.___________ '

ril OltONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
A Youge-street (upstair*). Out special
ty Is filling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optklaa, 
with W. il Hamlil, M. D„ OeulUt. Tel

Hamilton. March 17.—(Special.)—The Spe
cial Electric Light Committee of the City 
Council held Its first meeting this evening 
and

lil
! f, ;
u
II

st rcetelected Aid. McAiidrcvv chairman. 
Throe matters will come before the com
mittee for Its consideration: The letter of 
the Cataract Company, offering to put lu 
u tender when the committee Is ready to 
receive one; the bylaw to be submitted to 
the ratepayers, and the bill uow before

yesterday morning, that he says almost con- 
vlnced him that he "had ’em." When he BILLIARD GOODS. 002.

rfl1 i
Sunday Night Concert.

The British-American Band, under 
leadership of Mr. John Kurkamp, will give 
m other one of their brilliant programs at 
the Bijou Theatre to-morrow night. A sli
ver collection will be taken at the door.

.... AWAY OFF BIGHT
rfJKHSBrofe- when you are compelled 
w to hold the newipapçr
jDautiHS "away off." Glasses should 

- J be procured at once. Mrs.lv.
F. GREENWOOD, (Iradi- 

ate Optician, 96 Yonge-street. Consultât** 
Free.

opened the large newspaper box at 134th-
"pl^rVanndd ^iî'p^.gel whRh haH-fllled 
It, seemed sirungely^gitatcd.

"I knew 1 had not been drinking, 
that I had a sounti night’s sleep,’ 
Mangold, “but the. packages were squirm
ing about, and that was nil there was to 
it.” He said hé was almost ready to run, 
but plucked up courage, and piece by piece 
extracted the contents of the box.

He had not more than half finished this 
work when he heard a howl, and the next 
moment saw a diminutive yellow pup shove 
his head up and look at him.

pup greeted his disturber with a howl 
might have been of gratitude for his 

resentment at the interruption.

KELP WANTED.the
XV ANTED — F1UHT-CLASS PAPER- 
T, hanger to go to 8t. Catharines, Unt. 

Apply 82 Bay-street. Toronto.
New and handsome Design* in Bil

liard Table* of all Jtinds.
Special brand of fine Billiard 

Cloth*.
Ivory Balls, Fancy C ne». Lignnm- 

Vltne, Dowling Alley Ball*, Maple 
I’ln», Etc.

Billiard repair* of all kind* 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318.

gram. „ ,
ginger, being twice recalled.

Wentworth Teacher*.
The Wentworth Teachers’ Association 

Inet to-day at the Y.M.C.A., Mr. Atkin of 
Lynden In the chair. W. F. Moore of Dun- 
das was appointed delegate to attend the 
Ontario Teachers' Association, to meet next 
month in Toronto.

Inspector Smith reported that there were 
in the countv 107 teachers—50 mules and 
57 females; of these 23 were new teachers; 
SO of them had been teaching from one to 
three years. 30 three to four years, 10 
ton to twenty years. 6 twenty to thirty 
years, 2 over thirty years, and 
one, Robert McQueen, of the Kirk
wall school, for nearly thirty-two 
veers. The average salary of male teachers 
In tbe county was $391.50, being a decrease

and
said XV ANTED — TWO CAN MAKERS— 

YV steady employment. Address l'.u. 
Box 247, St. Catharines.

the Legislature, concerning the purchase 
by municipalities of any existing electric 
or gas plants.

Aid. Burkholder suggested that the com 
nuttee hold a conference with the Catar
act Company s manager uud ask for figures 
tor supplying the city with power tor an 
electric light plant and to contract for the 
whole of the lighting. The proposal was 
agreed to.

The committee strongly disapproved of 
the bill before the Legislature re pur
chasing existing plants.

Victorian Norse*.

Why is a Woman Like a Tooth Î
The philosophical Penny, In "Ills Father's 

Bov,'” compares a woman te a tooth. "It 
pains when it comes into your life; it pains 
when you get tt, and It pains you to lose 
It," Says he. Penny (Roland Reed) and Ills 
assistant fun-makers will present "HIS 
Father's Boy” at the Grand twice to day— 
at 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

ijfU

JiObU* AU JLOAA. -T71 AltN $27 PER WEEK EVENINGS;
stn m n» "îtor *?h reeU<t ri nl ^lesson* CaUrnM KIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT LOW-
F1 or t rfca 1 luflaloNY ' I A est into» in large or smull sums onJmr
Licftncai n< iiooi, mmaio, in.i.___________  proved Toronto real estate or farms 8^*™
tit ANTED- FIKHT-FLÀ88 DENTISTS Toronto. Kingston©, Wood fc Symons, :
W assistant; graduate preferred. Apply King-street west.
Dr. Brownlee, Ottawa.

14

J
Tlie 74 York St., Toronto.that X I ONE Y TO LOAN ON PRODUCT 

111 city or farm property at lowest
H. L. Hlrne & Co., 15 lorontY

Jnrvle-Street Choir Concert.
The sacred concert and organ recital, 1o 

be given' in the Jarvls-street Baptist 
f hnrch on Tuesday evening next, promises 
to he one of the most attractive events of 
the kind ever given by the splendid choir 
of that church. The chorus numbers will

rescue or
Mangold looked more closely at the pup, 
and saw that a tag was attached to the 
dog's neck, and that It was addressed to 
".Miss Blanche Loomis, No. 4125 State-s:rect. 
Chicago. III.” Attached to the tag was a 
two-cent stamp.

"Not enough postage,” commented the 
letter-carrier, and he put the dog In his 
pack and carried him to Chief Clerk Cas
sidy, who gave him to Superintendent Geo. 
Newsom A conference was held, and a 
.Chicago directory consulted, but no such 
person ns the tag called for could be found.

Whether the pup will be held for more 
postage and a card sent to the address giv
en Is not known. The dog may he sent to 
Chicago, and the letter-carriers there may 
have a chance to find the consignee. The 
more likely disposition will be to send the 
imp to the Dead Letter Office In Washing
ton. The law Is not very clear, ns the 
framers of the statutes appear not to have 
anticipated any considerable number of 
pups by mall

\\r ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED PAT- VV tern maker, to take charge of onr 
pattern shop: a young, energetic man pre
ferred. J. Bertram & Sons, Dundas.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE............ »-*• • *«»*».
L. IIIME & CO., ESTATE AGENTS, 
N(inve lots for «ale as follows:

rent ratvs. 
street.A meeting of the local branch of the 

Victorian Order of Nutkcs was held this 
evening in Centenary school house, Sena
tor Sanford In the chair. It was reported 
that $1450 had been received In subyrlp- 
tion*. It was decided to apply for affilia
tion Yvlth the Board of Governors/of the 
City Hospital. The following officers were 
elected : Senator Sanford, president; W. A.

I. Ballard,

H. ONE Y TO I.OAN—MONEY—81VI
thousand dollars at lowest rate* 

2(1, World.
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

/X furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-strect east. 24$

340
Xh

Q OWkAN AVENUE, $8.i
VETERINARY.

VW.VWVWWVVWV /jjYiWW

“He That Stays 
Does the Business,f}

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orne Infirmary, Open day and

a TJ^UXI.EY STREET, $8.
ronto.
night. Telephone 861.Robinson, vice-president; W. 

secretary; 11. E. Charlton, treasurer.
The annual meeting of the local Council 

of Women followed. Miss McLeod address
ed the meeting on the work of the Victori
an Nurses. Mrs. Lyle presided at the busi
ness meeting, when the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Sanford, president; 
Mesdames J. M. Gibson, Lyle, Levy, Charl
ton. A: W. Wood and Cttldcr, vice-presi
dents; Miss Harris, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Bowdltch, recording secretary. 

Prof. Clark Lectured.
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University. 

Toronto, this afternoon gave the last of 
the series of lectures In the Trinity course, 
the subject being, "The Anglican Reforma
tion."

rja YNDALI, AVENUE, $3. MT J«SSMS!rar.«
opposite Albert.Y'onge-street,ri UNNYSIDE AVENUE, $5. ART.

X/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PB» 
JV1. pic holding permanent position» WIA 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own nsnss), 
without security; easy payments. Toimaa. 
81 Freehold Building.

All the world admires 
“ On this

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
.1 . Pointing. Rooms: 24 King street 
west, Toronto.
IOBERT^TKEET (REAR), $5.R44 staying power, 

quality success depends. The 
blood is the best friend the 
heart has, and44faint heart'' 

won anything. Hood's

AN FORTH AVENUE, $5.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBt 

JL on household goods, .piano», orfiflj* y 
bicycles, horses and wngons, call and 
our Instaliiieiit plan of lending; small 
inents by the month or week ; all tranw- 
llons confidential. Toronto Loon and Gww 
ante Company, ltouui 10, Law lor BullalOf» 
No. 0 King-street west.

k S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings.', 680 Jarvls-street.

I,. HIME & CO., 15 TORONTO-HT.H. H.

Our Work
“The Hon. Howard Martin."

No one who appreciates a charming talk 
on an unusual subject should fall to at
tend the Hon. Howard Martin's 'Jllustrated 
Talk on China,” which Is to he given at Hr. 
George's Hall next Friday evening, under 
the distinguished patronage of Miss Mownt, 
Mrs. Sweatman, Lady Meredith, Lady 
Thompson, Lady Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Hardy, 
Mrs. Otter, Mrs. Delamere, Mrs. Coshy, 
Mrs. Bruce. Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Arthurs. 
Mrs. Monllzambert and many others. At 
the Waldorf-Astoria Mr. Martin's lectures 
were among the society events of New 
Y'ork's season. The Journal says: "Most 
entertaining and Instructive lecture ever 
listened to." Tickets are on sale at Nord- 
heliners' and the Bain Book Store. As this 
lecture promises to be a swell affair, those 
wishing to secure seats should do so ot the 
earliest opportunity.

-pt IU8T-CLAH8 MODERN DETACHED

cellar, furnaces, slate laundry tubs; con- 
servatory.and nil conveniences; brick stable; 
lot 78x292 feet, with lawn and garden. H. 
L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto street.

0brick house; sixteen rooms ; concretenever
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had; it cleanses 
+hc blopd of everything.

3PATENTS, 1

X/T AN ü F ACT UK CK S AND INVESTORS 
!YI —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c 
ronto

The Swedish Collates* In Wlnnlpo*.
Recent Issues of the Winnipeg papers tell 

wonderfully successful piano recital In 
Westminster Church there, given by the 
pupils of Frida De Tersmeden, the Swed
ish Countess, and a musician of unusual 
talent. A local paper says the church was 
filled to overflowing, and the excellent 
manner In which each one filled her part of 
the program was a delight to all present. 
The same newspaper tells ns that two mag
nificent Helntzmnn grand pianos were used 
by the Countess for tin- recital, and there, 
as everywhere else, helped largely in the 
success of the entertainment.

LEGAL CARDS. DoctorIII We like to think that every 
bit of dental work we do, 
in great or small cases, will 
be a lasting monument to 
careful skill in operating 
and a durable cement to 
the friendship for our 
methods that the best pos
sible service for the least 
possible cost creates.
Upon the good record of 
our work in this respect wo 
can do more than think— 
we can be sure.
Silver Filling»....'........$ .50 vp.
Hold ** ...............  3.00 up.
Quid Oroirn and Bridge

Work, per tooth......... 5 00
Artificial Pintes ..
Pa i nies» Extracting Free when 

plate» are ord”reaU

REAL 
PAINLESS

, Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST |r

Phone 1973 Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop. Jj i
JJ* I Call and see uh before you buy. We take

lAAAAAAATZZAWaVe'VeVgVeVÂ I second-hand wheels in exchange, ,

E. COOK, RARR1HTEK, SOLICITOB
vat'c f u n d s’ a t1 lo we Ht ïa ro »? in a unu*W U 

borrowers.

big profits;
v, «c. The To-
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.R A BOTTLING BUSINESS OF TWO BOT 

tllug tables, generator, fountain gns 
tank, bottle washer and trough pump, 
boita, pulleys and sliaftlug, a number of 
empty bottles aud cases; ulao a complete 
lee-cream and soda water outfit; a big bar 
gain. Box No. 77, Berlin.

of a JÎ Over 5000 ■ of 
countryXjid Cn 
and endorsh m 
die. Why? 3 

- they know fr 
that-it's the onl 
°n the market { 
ride.

5 If yon would be strong In the race iof 
life and "do the business," you mast 
"fttny.” Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the 
struggle cany. It gives clear, strong blood ; 
lienee perfect health ensues.

Hives—"Tbe Itching of hives which 
troubled me last Hammer wai terrible; 
blotches came nil over mr body. Hood's 
Sarsapniilhi and Hood's Pills cured me." 
Mrs. Mary Ihbott, 233 South Wolf-street, 
Baltimore, Md.

T E. HANSFORD, LLB., .BARR1STBU, 
, J . Solicitor, Notary Public, J8 and 01 
King-street west.

r=
DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English E medy
cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.

Price #1.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

-WT-ONGE-STREET—"RUSSELL HOUSE" 
JL —established 80 years; near Queen ; 

the centre of business; three shops always 
rented; about 90 feet frontage; near new 
civic buildings. Greene & Greene, Dlneen 
Building. f-ss&s «snfe. wa»

sLreot. Money to-loan. j
-, AM EBON & LEE, I!AllRISTFK8, Hj>

’ "aavsaii&.'s .1» et

oil city property at loxveHt rates. _

J.lng,” corner

*15 AH Ran Down—“I was a* tired In tne 
morning ns at night, had no ambition, weak 
and ran down. Three bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla built me up and eared me. 
Can ent well and sleep well." Mrs. (.'has. 
Molz. 418 Madison St.. Saudiinky. Ohio.

Female Trouble*—"I would have 'wel
comed death any time as n relief from 
catarrh of the womb and other serious 
tronlilea. The beat phyalclana said my eaae 
wna helpleaa. I stopped taking everything 
else and took Hood's Sarsaparilla. New 
life came to me and I gained until I am 
perfectly well and strong." Mrs. Emma 
J. Fisher, Lonedell, Missouri.

:■ s A Mother'* Love.
The home of William Townley, at 98 

Wood-alret. wn* damaged liy fire yesterday 
morning to the extent of $75. In reselling 
her (Mill Mrs. Townley had her hair and 
face badly scorched.

Yonmnnw* Hat* at Lngedln»’.
TV OR SALE—EIGHT-ROOMED ROUGH- 

cast dwelling, with si able an 1 tar-e- 
aere lot In good cultivation; fruit of a 1 
kinds; In village of Thornhill. 8 miles from 
Tt ronto. Apply Joseph Cox, Thornhill.

:■ The simple announcement of the opening 
up of a full range of the celebrated Yon- 
man a New York lints 111 felts and silks at 
J. & .1. Lugsdln's, 122 Yonge-street, will be 
sufficient to keep interest at a lively pace 
amongst the hats to-day. The Youninns la 
the finest In the world, and this firm Is sole 
selling agent In the Dominion. Felts $5, 
silks $7.50.

“Christy", ij 
each saddle, ij 
imitations. NJ

Ü O
One Month for $2 Land

:: Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of tbe wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drain*, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by curly Indiscretions 
and later ext esses. Copy of "Tbe Trea
tise" free. J. K. Hqzeltou, l'b.G., 308 
Yonge-ffreet, Toronto.

FOR SALE.
Casaerly'a Maple Leaf Hotel, Tottenham, 

with license, stock and furniture; doing a 
firar-elnsH business. Proprietor retiring. 
Address

THE use your dema
The Christy Sad 

. dorsed by 50
f-L- ADVANCE BICYCLE WORKS1 5.00 up

"VlLMKR & IRVING, BARRI8TKIW- 
Kk Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-elrcctj^ug, 
Toronto. George ti. Kilmer, W»

105 New Bicycle» by Auction To-897 Spadlna-avenue.
Gentlemen, wc are now showing something 

nice In a *93 model Advance. It is. without a 
doubt, a beauty. Wo have also a first-class 
repair shop in connection. All work guaran
teed, and alno an up-to-date bicycle livery.

, l.
n M. J. CASSERLY.Night.

Attention Is called to the gigantic auction 
sale of 105 new bicycles that takes place 
at the ware rooms of the Griffiths Corpora
tion, No. 235-235% Yongo-strect. this even
ing, eommcnelLg at 8 o'clock. Thla will bel 
the last opportunity the public will have of: Hood's Pills cure liver Ills; non-irritating and
Charles'1L Henderson will" conduct t?e «lei I only cathartic, to take with Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Ü » Send for BicycleTottenham, Ont.NEW YORK DENTISTS c. H. Porter. The Harold
35 king St.

m BAIltD, BARRISTER». 
Patent Attorneys, etc--

"ii'ECr""
T OBB &
I j llcltors, 
Quel»* Bank 
c<,rn?r
lean.

1 TO RENT
n ROOM HOUSE-MODERN UONVEN’f- 
| ences—central location ; rent, fifteen 

dollars, with option to buy. Box 30, World.

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
The annual meeting f\the Toronto Row

ing Club will be held tv-might ut 8 o'clock.

/

I 1 1y cf

n
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The man who wants the best 
value for his Ten Dollars In a 
Suit or Overcoat will be pleas
ed with our showing of spring 
garments.

There Is no better than the best 
and we have It

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King Street East, Toronto.
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